Beat: Technology

Preview - Intel Extreme Masters World Championship 2016 Katowice
IEM 2016 in Katowice is coming!
Katowice, 10.02.2016, 21:33 Time
USPA NEWS - World’s best gamers return to Katowice on 4th of March 2016 for the third time, to fight for the most prestigious
titles and trophies in the Intel Extreme Masters! For three days the city of Katowice becomes world capital of video games!
Intel Extreme Masters World Championship will take place on March 4-6, 2016 in Spodek Arena in city of Katowice. For the
third consecutive ye world’s best gamers will fight for the most prestigious titles and trophies in the Intel Extreme Masters
series! They will compete in games such as Counter-Strike: Global Offensive, League of Legends and StarCraft II. This year
the prize pool is over $500,000.
Spodek Arena and the adjanced International Congress Centrum in Katowice are places that host sports and entertainment
events. In March 2016, they once again turn into a world class esports arena, filled with top professional players and
thousands of fans from around the world, Last year attendance reached over 100,000 people making it the biggest event in
this type in Eastern Europe.
If want to see some photos from Intel Extreme Masters, check up my
http://poland.uspa24.com/bericht-3593/intel-extreme-masters-2015-katowice-review.html
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After few months break in journalism, I return to weekly update's and reports from Poland(there is much to write about after
oarliament elections won by right-wing Law and Justice party) - like always there will be news from politics, entertaiment and
much more!

Article online:
http://www.uspa24.com/bericht-7125/preview-intel-extreme-masters-world-championship-2016-katowice.html
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